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cates of the severance of secular froni reli-.
NE of the fn-ht stcpstakcn -ions teaching was somctinies met% ith, but

by our rcffbrming fore- so little :-Ymnpathy did tlitir opinions meut
fathers ini Scotland ivas with froîin the people of Seotland, that,

the originating o? a plan of praetically, it iîîighit bc said thorougli unani
general education fur the whiole inity existed. Af ter that period, however,
people left in ignorance by the the more .juMent of the seceders, and who it
Roiiish Churcli, wlîich was niay bc raid in passing liad been most violent

displaced by the entrance of a in su pport of the dlaimls ofthe churcli of Seut-
purcr light. I n the fir5t, Book land befure tlîey withdrew froni conmmunion

of Policy, publishied in 1560, it was laid with lier, insisted that the control and
down that -1cvery .sevcral Kirk, should oversiglit of these sehools should be takcn
have one scijoulniaster appointed- and in out uf the hands of Pre-,bytcrius.and the gros-
the second Bouk of 1>olicy or Discipline in seý.t esa-'*cratioins werc niade use of to bhew
157î8, the niatter ivas again urge-d. Many the nccesaity for tlîis stcp being takcen.
schools were ereed in cur.scquecc, but it Tlhese iiiisstitcnîcents have nut been without
was not tilI 16 16 that -in act was passed by thecir cffeet, and in spite of the undoubted
the Privy Couneil directing tlîat a school proufs of the -encrai diffusion of a souud
should bc cstablislied in every parisli, with and usd'-ul education tlîroug.lîout Scodland,
a sehoolmaster to be paid by the parislîion- figures, based on the umost erroneous data,
ers. This net was ratified by the Scotch have been cniployed tu prove that the cre-
Parliament, iii 1633. lu 1646 provision dit hitherto claimcd by the Scotch lias been
was made for the maintenance of school- foundcd upon illusion. One method cul
masters, an a'fl rebcinded nt the Restoration, ployed, is to assume the age nt wçhicli chul-
but eu'bodied after the Revolution in the dren should bc at sehiool, as being froîn five
net of 1696, the proper Parochial School Jtu fiftccn.-ten years, the sehools nlicant being
Act, by which heritors were bound to esta- the parishi and clernentary sehouls. The
blish a school and provide for a school 2]î'htest refiection will show the fallacy of
manster wlicre that had not been alrcady this calculation, as in these schools,thc atten-
donc. In IS03 a supplexnentary net was dance in whicli is mainly composcd of those
passed for dividing large and straggling' whobe parents arc of tic lcast wealtliy part
parishes, and for appointing two or mnore of the populution, it is cvidently entirely
sehoolmasters. %eides these parochialsehool out of the question that pupils eau
there were schools of the Education Comn- Jremnain for ten years, those who intend
mittee and of the Society for propagating to pursue their studies farther bcing
Christian Knowlcdgc connected witlî the rcmo,ýcd to more advanced schools, arid the
Church of Scotland, and burgl, private and children of the more wcakthy arc nny of
dcnominational bclouls, many o? the privatc theni sent to boarding schools and institu-
sdhools being partly cndowed, and undcr tions nut included in thie returns o? the
the direct supervision of thîe 1resbytery fschools now under rcview. Taking tis
within wrhosc bounds thc3- were situatcd. ito co-nsideration, then, itie satisfactory to

Up to the ti:nc of the secession in 1843 fiîid by thec Re.port of the 1 Coiîuissioiiers
no coxnplaint iwas zulade o? nny liard-,hip .appointcd to inquire rito the sehools in
being expericed by any clis>., froui thc S cotland- a qYnop-,is or which is givca iu
fact of thàc!scliuulb being largtdy under thc ic North Briti.,:I Revicw for June last, that
wupervision of the Cliurchi oScutland. *n thc is 1 in cvMr 6. 5i of Ulic wîolc popula-
occasiunal murniur froin éome o? thc advo. tion un the rofl of some school and 1 in 7. 9


